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We are pleased to announce 
the arrival of our

Howard and 
foster Shoes

f o r  M e n .
Their supremacy 

is due to a proper 
blending of Correct 
Style* Good Taste 
and Absolute Com
fort. One sale of 
this all-leather shoe 
will make you a 
regular buyer of the 
Howard Foster shoe.
N o w , W h at A b o u t 
th e  Ladies?

The Drew Shoe 
for Ladies.

Be good to your 
feet.

If your feet are 
tender, if ordinary 
shoes hurt you so 
that it is impossible 
for you to wear a 
new pair regularly 
before “b r e a k i n g  
them in,” ask to see 
the DREW SHOE. 
They give satisfac- 
faction.
W underhose

Are in line with 
thp above Shoes.

Buy a box fo r
$ 1 . 00.
Twinkle, twinkle, Wunder 

hose.
It is no wonder when one 

knows.
Made to wear and' fill the 

bill—
They make good or the mak

ers will.
Above all other hose so 

* high
The Comet stops a bit to

spy,
But Comets come and pass 

away.
While Wunderhose are here 

to stay.
Sold by

Mistrot
Bros.

&

Co.
‘The House ot Qualit)”

QRAPELAND
T E X A S
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Apple Tree Bears Twice.

Palontine, Texas, November 
13.— W. R. Crawford, local man* 
a({er for the Bin((er Sewinjj Ma
chine Company, who lives on  ̂
Palefitine avenue, i<» the ownerl 
of an apple tree that produced 
two cpopa this year. While the' 
first crop was maturinj? the tree i 
bloseumed a*>ain and a second 
crop of applee followel. The | 
last fruit is smaller than the first.

I

New
Goods

A Light and Ice Plant. I

Mr O. W. Johnson, who has 
recently moved here from Kansas 
City, is fi^urinjj on putting in a 
light and ice plant in Grapeland. 
Other parties are interested with 
Mr. Johnson and in an interview 
with the Messenger ni:\n Monday 
he assured us that the plant 
would be put in if the burinees 
men wc uid take hold of the prop
osition He also stated that the 
people who are interested with 
him would put in a hardwood 
plant. These industries would 
mean much to our town and com
munity, and we eincerelv hope 
the backers ot the enterprise will 
receive enough encouragement 
from the business noen and citi
zens of our town to put them in.

- -  —

Stores to Close.
We, the undersigned mer

chants and business men of 
Grapelsnd, agree to close our 
places of business on Thursday, 
November the 24th., for the pur
pose of observing Thanksgiving. 

Geo. K Darsey, Dursea’s D.
G. Store, F’armers & Merchants 
Statu Bank, 8 . E Howard, Alien 
4 McLain, A. S. Porter, Jewel 
Taylor, F, A. Faria A Son, W.
H. Lively, Smith A Ellis, Ken
nedy Bros J. W. Caskey (after 
10 o’clock.), \V. I .̂ Wherry, U. 
N. LiCaverton, K. C. Alsop, J. N. 
Parker, Mistrot Bros. 4 Co., J. 
J. Urooks, Whitley 4 Keeland, 
B. F. Hill P. M., A. B. Guico.

Still Piling in and 
our Store is now 
C h u c k e d  full of 
Real Bargains in all 
lines We carry.

Governor Offered Reward.
Austin, Texas, November 

14.—Governor Campbell this 
afternoon issued a reward of 
$200 each fur the apprehension 
of the men implicated in the 
burglarizing of the Farmers’ 4 
Merchants’ bank at Grapeland, 
Houston county, the night of 
October 81. A certain bankers’ 
association is hot on the trail of 
the safe blowers at the above 
place and al.so at Tex line, where 
a bank was burglarized two 
night.H ago.

When a cold becomes settled in 
the eyetem, it will take several 
days’ treatment to cure, and the 
best remedy to use is Chambar- 
lain'e Cough Remedy. It will 
cure quicker than any other, and 
also leaves the system in a 
natural and healty oondition.

Sold by all druggists.

The Messenger’ s new 3 horse 
power engine arrived Tuesday 
and is now being placed in the 
office. Through the kindness of 
Mr. John Pelham we have used 
his little farm pump engine the 
pagt four weeks.

J. R. Kioharde bae charge of 
ooffin department and will 
,̂ on you at any time, night or 

E. Darsey.

Our Furniture Stock is 
yet complete. A full line 
of Cooking and Heating 
StuVes from the cheapest 
to the be.«t.

Saddles!
Saddles!

Saddles
We have them In all 

sizes from the cheapest to 
the best.

Shelf Hardware
And tools of all kinds. 

Cutlery, Axes, both single 
and double bit. You will 
find we have all kinds at 
prices that are to interest 
you.

Don’t Fail
To see our 5c and 10c 

Counters. It will surprise 
you to see the real values.

Just Unloaded
A car of Flour and feed 

stuff. Every .^ack of flour 
is guaranteed, and re
member our motto, “ The 
Price is the Thing.”

Whitley

Augusta News.
Augusta, Texas, Nov. 13.— 

The greatUemocratic land<-lidein 
the north is one of the greatest 
events that has happened in the 
twentieth century, and it will be 
glad tidings to the hearts of 
evry true democrat. Judging 
fnjm what happened on the 8th a 
brighter day is dawning for the 
democrats and the hand of time 
is pointing with unerring aim to 
a democratic president two yeaia 
hence. Let us belo ja l to our 
cauae and our-elve-i and justice 
will prevail in spue of the pilfer
ing republicans. Ttiere ia some
thing else to be proud of and 
rejoice about—O. B. Co quitt haa| 
triumphantly carried tne btate! 
against his opponents by an | 
overwhelming maj irily and | 
everybody is aa'isfied except a ' 
feta raw boned repijblioana and | 
sure headed, bolting pr 'hibition* 
lets. Now, fellows, (he best 
thing that you can do is to take 
your mi-dicine as Colquitt directs 
and 1 think you will live over it 
although you may have an ashy 
appearance. Borne one has said 
that Colquitt would b) a curse to 
the slate as governor. Let us 
refer him to the fact that he

Y O U
Wm find our 
m any depart.- 
ments u n u s . '  
ually complete

With new 
Barb Wire.

jioods,
Hog

such as 
Fencing,

(Colquitt) has teen an official o f ' Lime. Shiu^les, Doors. Wiii- 
Texas for eeveral years part and ' dows. Nails, Staples. Locks,

Hinjles. Valley Tin, Bat)lHthis work is cl>-un and full of 
brains and has met the approval 
of broad guaguu statesmen. Wait .NIetal, LaCC lAJathcr, M a- 
awhiiv, brother, and you will see 'chine Oil, Cylinder O il,
Ih.« Mr. o.lqmct .III m.k. VarnishesVcuiifc

Loaded Shells, Sewing Ma-

make one;t
of the best governors w« ha«e| 
bad fur many years. Of course 
it will tske eome time to get the 
Btate ont of the ditch in which 
Campbell has forced it, but be 
has the courage and brain power 
and before two years shall have, Cut

chines, Needles, Bobbins. 
Shuttles, Oils and Beitfs. 
Grind Stones, Axes, Cros* 

Saws, Builders Hard-
elapsed he will have grand old '
Texas in the front rank where]
she belongs. In conclusion, ril| CoiIie to Grapeland- 
take sugar in mine, 
you have yours?

On last Thursday we made a 
trip to Grapeland. We had notiers than at any Other place.

ware and Brick.
-and

will find more anxious buy-

aiid where you will get theSandy City for a i
vcBt. . .  was wonderful to see ,  „
.h . ure.! Ih. town ' ‘ “ P f" ''

been
year

in the 
It

has made in ao short a time; up- 
to-date business houses, up-tu

as the best market in East 
Texas for country produce.

Come to Grai>eland—and

&
Keeland
“ The Price is the Thing;.”  

Telephone No. 34.

Come to Grapeland—and
L r .w o k r o i ’ Boodr.'nd up*; i i i . c h i c k e n s .  
date busineos men and we may j Turkeys, Hides and Bees 
add women, makes a town what Grapeland is known
it ia and by their energetic «f 
forts will make their town a 
thriving city. We believe wej 
can safely say that Grapeland | 
will in five years double its j 
population and trade. It seemajcoiue right tO OUr Store and  
that there are some things the | —
citizens of Grapeland are over- , , ., , .  ,  .1 the Store where you can Imylooking. ror instance, the | '
water suply and an efficient fire , your entire bill complete 
company. The fire may come, | jegg m oney than
as did the bank robbers, when ____. , . . .  o-w elsew here— the store thatyou ieiibt expect it. Then many i
would sustain looases that would ; liuys what yoU have tO SCll 
be irreparable. The wiso man t you have to

, j.K .Tv, buy—the store that appre-We are informed that the gin- i '  
nitig a*, this point IS about over, I ciatcs your trade and a if!
but tome collon to be inarkeied. | ii:.,..
Farmers are ready as soon as ii j ' '  *^bng to sho v- go ids 
rains to commence ploughing prices,
their land for another crop.

Revs. Trimble and Abbes have 
been conducting a meeting 
during the week. We hope the 
reaults are good.

Health of the community was 
never better.

May the bright prospects that 
hover near thee never grow dim.

As aver, Old Gray.

New foods arriving eyery day 
at F. A. Paris 4  8on>.

G :orge E. 
)arsey.
‘repcUfult Tcz»

A
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Who are “ They”?
By ■ SutI CunM|wnJ«ni. i PHYSICIAN’S DIAGNOSIS Of 

KIDNEY TflOUBLE.We all have a way of saying 
“ they say”  this or that of soir.e | 
person or some thing and accept !
ing It ourselves as authentic when Seemingly Commofi Disease
aoraeone «ay» “ they say”  to us. i i - i n _____ r_ . i»i______ l

But if we stopped to inquire 
into the exact source of the in* ! 
fortuatiui . either we would be j 
unable to trace it bat'X t > anyone! 
other than the elusive individual,
“ Tney Say,”  or we will find back ] 
of it the unkind gossip of socuej 
enemy.

And just because “ they say”  | yi>'’vaMe to kiilm-y U.sonU-rt. 
fails to put the blame of a false- ' . InUrestĉ I by thi. rtmark.ble asscr- 
. , , Hon and desirini; to acquire a better un-hood on any one Person s j
shoulders it really is the most  ̂prominent pht-siciau was recently in- 
dangerous of statements and one |ierviewed aa to tbc £ym(>toms of auch 
of the hardest to refute. juoublcs.

8o let us beware of believing , you attribute the great
. . ,  lestructiveness of kidney disease?”  was“ they Bay stones. Let us treat
lightly all gossip introduced by *• The hold which the disease gains in 
the words “ they say.”  Or if the lx»dyl>cforc the victim betomes aware 
this goesip makes us suepicious o< h‘ » true condition, and the rapidity

which Becomes Fata! through 
Neglect and which May Be 
Readily Cured by Prompt AN 
tention.

More than luo-ihirds of the annual 
I death rate, phy8n.!.u;a claim, is directly

of its object—and it is natural 
and human that it should at 
times—let us suspend judgment 
until we KNOW’ . In other words 
let us do the object of ‘‘ they say”  
the justice to investigate until we 
find someone who is in a
from actual knowledge and 
whom we can trust to make a 
positive statement over bis own 
name as to the truth or falsity of 
the “ they say”  story.

The writer has been led to pen | 
this little lesson in practical fa ir-' 
ness by reading a little book is* ' 
sued by the Coca-Cola Company ' 
of Atlanta, Ga., entitled “ The 
Truth About Coca-Cola.”  That 
truly delicious and wholesome 
beverage has fur so Icng been 
the subject of “ they say”  stories | 
in which all manner of untrue, 
and detrimental things about 
Coca-Cola have been circulated

vki'.h which it cats its way into the vi>al 
organs.”

•‘ Would not the proverbial ‘ ounce of 
prevention’ check the progresa of the 
disease?”

“ There is no doubt of it. The trouble 
> is that victims of this disease mistake 
the sym{)toms for some trifling ailment 

position I stomach or bowels; therefore they
ilo nothing to arrest the course of the 
disease until it is well advanced.”

“ What is the origin of k id ney trouble ? ”  j 
•‘ .Mmost invariably bad digestion, fo l- , 

lowed by torpid liver and a constipated  ̂
habit.”

“ What are the symptoms?”  
“ Headache, dizzy spells, sluggish 

brain, restless nights, pale or sallow 
skin, bad breath, lack of ap{«titc, heart 
burn, sour belching, tiackache or tender
ness over the kidneys, nervous weak-, 
ness, «lark rings around the eyes, tired i 
feeling, too much or too little urine, and ’ 
sediment in urine.”  |

ITS EFFECT ON THE HE.VRT. i
“ In what way is the heart afiecletl from 

kidney trouble?”
I “ In all cases the heart is disturbed, 

ihAt the m&nufscturcs haw been i though in many instances the palpita- 
forced to issue their book gi-ing | tion does m>t I'ccome alarming until the 
authentic information about this I ‘b'wase has advanced to a serious point, 
beverage. And the information throbbing and nervous
therein contained does not rest' a little boilily exercise; the victim fre

quently imagines he has heart disease.”
HOW TO CURE IT.

“ Wlial is the projwr course of treat
ment lor kidney «liscase?”

“ First, to get rid of uric acid and other 
poi wins in the system. This can be clone 

I by stimulating the Madder ami bowels 
1 so th.it they will act more freely. The 

. I suffering kidneys must lie strengthened,
of information that all should ' 'I-q. jjQfjia> h toned up and the
read. You will find it well worth | 
your while to write and ask the !
Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta,
Ga., to send you a free copy.

ita case on any “ they eay“  state- { 
meots, but basis its arguments 
on analysis and statements of 
chemists and scientists occupying ' 
the highest positions in America.'

This is a most interesting book I 
—a fine study in dignity in re
futing falsehoods—and a book,

ligestioii improved.’
' Prickly .\sh Bitters is a remedy that 
I snswers these requirements completely. 
It is not only a system tonic and regu
lator. but its healing nn<l restorative in
fluence will build up the weakened kiil- 

Irregular bowel movements neys and urge them to a better perform- 
lead to chrrjnic constipation and !am e of tluir duties, it gives strength 
a constipated habit fills the sys - • ‘ “ d tone to the liver, stomach and heart 
tem with impuritiee. HKKBINE ! *ndpromotc.h.anuony of actionthrough-
is a great bowel regulator. It pur 
ifios the system, vitilizes the

i out the body.

blood and puts the digestive or
gans in fine vigerous condition.

Sold by A ’ 8. I’orter.

I  he Man Behind,

M W. Burr. vllUze bUck<mith and rr^pcclcd 
eitUro of Stark*. I.*., >>*]r*: "I  wa* troubled with 
kidney and liver ditoriler lor 11 yean . 1 was in 
coutlnual mitery until 1 began takinc Prickly 
Aab Bitter* which ha* entirely cured me, and I 
am now a atrorx. healthy and hearty man. 1 
give It to my wile and four children and they are 
In the beat of health, too. I leelthat PncklyAah 
Bitter* I* the brat remedy on earth and that 
crerybody ahould keep a bultle at home."

Get the genuine with the figure 
” 3" in red on front label.

Sold l>y druggists.

A 8 PORTER,

Price fl.OO.

Special Agent

 ̂ We don’t moan the roan behind ' 
the limes') nor the man behind in > 
his payments. Julius Caesar- 
was “ the man behind’’ Rome.
Washington was “ the man 
behind”  the United States at a 
crisis in its history. Every suc
cessful business venture, no mat
ter how humble, has “ a man 
behind”  the man who shoulders 
the responsibility and plans the 
campaign, who posesses those 
qualities that bring euccess to 
him and to those that associate 
with him in business. ’

Young man if you wish to be 
“ tbs man behind”  a successful 
enterprise, attend the Tyler Com 
meroial College of Tyler, Texas,
Amerio’s largest echool of B ook-{,¥ i
keeping. Business Training, j | I
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W .H O

Arn’t
You

Overlooking
A

Bet
IF

You fail to in
spect our large 
line of Shoes, 
Dry Goods, No
tions, H a t s ,  
Caps,Pants, &c. 
We are sure we 
can please you 
and save you 
money.

We m a k e  a 
s p e c i a l t y  of 
Groceries a n d  
always k e e p  
them fresh.

W . H. Lively• •••
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meat as this school will give you. 
the time will come when you will 
be “ the man behind”  a success
ful enterprise, when you will 
become a factor in the bueiness 
world, and your name a synonym 
of euccess, again exemplifying 
the fact that with educated head 
and skilled hands young men and 
women can carve their names 
upon the tallest towers of fame. 
We can place you in a good po
sition just as soon as your course 
is finished. Write for a cata
logue and make your arrange
ments to enter at once. We 
have now more students in daily

be a deacon and a democrat 
has no conception of the 
meaning of life.

The measure of euccess in life 
is not so much what we do but 
what we overcome. We ought 
to thank God every day for the 
trials and obstacles thrown in our 
way. Through the effort to over
come these we grow stronger, 
and as the days go by more 
nearly approach the ideal man 
and woman-hood.

The fellows who say they 
would be for prohibition if it 

I would prohibit, are liars, every
attendance than any other four'” "* them. The truth of the 
commercial schooleinthe t̂ate '"'^“ er is they are not for prohibi- 
combined. This shows the over-1 simple reason

Buy T ile  Best

BALLARD’S
S N O W

LINIMENT
AKvavs makes a hit when 
used tor
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS. 
CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS, 

. STIFF JOINTS. CORNS, 
i  BUNIONS, ETC.
If l^iica, 2S«, SOe and $1.00

whelming popularity of the 
Tyler Commercial College, it 
shows that the people appre
ciate the advantages of the 
famous Byrne systems, which 
eaves the student, while qualify
ing himself to hold a good po
sition, almost $200 in time and 
board over what it would cost in
a school teaching other systems.

■ — -

A Oewroat aak Charitable Htih.
“ I wish all might know of the 

benefit 1 received from your Fol- 
i ey’s Kidney Remedy,”  says I. N. 
j Regan, Farmer, Mo. His kid- 
I neys and bladder gave bim so 
: much pain, misery and annoy
ance, be could not work, nor 
sleep. He savs Foley’s Kidney 

I Remedy completely cured him.
' D. N. Leaverton.

, £  ST. UH/n
SborthMid. Typewriting a n ifa itO  •*!<«•« 
Telegraphy. With euoh an equip-1 A, 8. PORTER

MU&OURL
«*e*e by I

Dr. Robertson's Philosophy.

Every deed of kindness, every 
noble manly act. every inspiring 
thought and every virtuous sen
timent if followed to their final 
sources leads to e lowly manger 
in Bethlehem.

The man who thinks only of 
himself, who knowe nothing of 
the joys ht helping othere mey

ivc. rSr.!;

that it
will prohibit and they know it. 
They can’ t afford to have their 
personal liberty interfered with, 
you know.

A as man thinketh so shall he 
live, is as true as trite. No man 
ever lives better than he thinks. 
If therefore you woudl live above 
the Borded things of a groveling 
world you must first of all train 
your mind to soar. Give unto 
vour thoughts wings that they 
may rise superior to the little 
things that dwarf the souls of so 
many people.—San Jacinto News.

- ♦ -4 — —
Guard your kidneys the health 

of the body depends on those 
small but important organs. 
They extract uric acid from the 
blood which if allowed to remain 
in the system would oauso dropsy 
and Bright’s Disease. Prickly 
z\sh Bitters is a successful kid
ney tonic; it heals and strength
ens the kidneys, regulates the 
liver, stimulates the stomach and 
digestion, cleanses the bowels. It 
will prevent or cure Bright’s 
Disease. A. 8. Porter special 
agent.

W H I T E S
CREAM
VERMIFUGE

F0 2 CH!LDnZN
CUMr̂ n who liovo bod hrootS. polo complrr̂ ô  VArtaTijCî «i(ile. clArUriaot unuer thocy-̂ «,oro aifUctod With worm*, Wbito** Cr<Muotiy 6 .  ______ . .  __________
VmrtriiJ i o io tkio r«p'-«dy thoy ooed. It u9«t?o/o 
wortat ctU l |>oroMt«A; Hoea Ibo work qiackJ/} 
rMtcrft£ beorS , v iii obJ e^oorEl,ll apirit *

P r ie o  3 A ct. p o r  b o l t i o  
U m c o  Pa II i l ia r d  P rop . S u  LpmsO*

------- FOn SALB BY--------
A. 8 . PORTER, The Druggist

t Sick Headache
Can bi5 Cn-ed when

la Uccd.
TRY-IT-TO  DAY!

W h y  s u f f e r  w it h  b«'v . ro  li- a<!- 
a ch i 'S , h a v e  fa fn t ln g B p  ‘ lln  o r  h o 
f r e t f u l ?  Y o u r  l i v e r  n t e d a  a t 
t e n t i o n .  T r y  H e r b i n e  th e  L'rt u t  
H v o r  r o i ju la t o r ,
CURES Bilioutnest, CoT»»l;pa*’o»;, 
Dyspopaia, Chills anti Fevtr ucJ e .1 
Liver Ccr.ipl..‘.nU.

P B IC f SO CfN TS.
BALLARD SNOW UM M EN* CO. 

ST. LOU13, . MiSSOJRI.V
^ki cne neeofnmeitcloC by

A. 8. PORTER.

fOUYSOKlkOlAXAII
f e e  fTV M aan jTM uaLa a n d  Co n s t is /

tiN

Foley’s
Kiciiney
Pills

W’hat They Will Do for Yoa
They will cure your backache, 

■trengthen your kidneys, cor, 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre« 
vent Bright's Disease and I>ie- 
bates, and restore health and 
•trengtb. Refuse substitutee* 

B. N. LEAVER'rON.

I
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I F  YOU NEICI) A N T T n iN O  IN  T U E  W A Y  OF

Cleaning; an d  Pressing'
OE rr

T ailor M ad e ClotH in^
Next Door to the Messenger OfRoe

It It % *
9U Hr

Everything
Neat

and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection....

J. W. CASKEY
B A R B E R

O k A F II I .A M D , T E X A e

Ae'*t for Martin's Ktr m X.aanAty 
Fala tin , Texas

Y ou r B u sIul-ss W ill Or Apprcctstrd  
Shop on Front Htrvet

LODGE D^EClORY
OBAPELAHD LODGE NO. 473. A. 7. 

AND A. U.
Meets every Rat* 

urday nl^Ut In each 
muDt'j on or before 
the full moon.

TruaeleiU brethren 
ere cordiiiMy Invited

to attend.
Odell Faria, W. M. 
B. H. Lor.an, Sec’y.

kBAFELANsI LODGE KO. 410. K. 0? 7.
Meets first and third 

Tuesday nights lu each 
mouth In their Cnetlo 
Hall.

All vlsUIng KnlphU are 
cordially Invited to at
tend the meetlnKS of the

lodge.
D. N. Leaverton, C. C.

J. R. Richards, K. of R. and 8.
BLBEBTA CAMP BO. 2124. W. 0. W.

Meets every second and | 
fourth Saturday night at the • 
K. of 1*. Hall. Visiting Sov-1 
ereigiiB are always welcome. 

C. L. Haltom, C. C. B. F. Hill. Clerlt.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets the lost Friday afternoon In 

each month at K. of H. Hall. Visiting 
membera are Invited to meet with ue. 

Mrs. Jas. Owens, Guardian. 
Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, Clerk.

TOMBSTONES
• ANU«

MONUMENTS
Tombstones Made in Any 
T)cftign; Almost Any Price.

1 also take orders for

Up-lo-Date Iron Fencing
See me and get my prices

L . Q . IVrov/nin^'
Grapeland, T ex a s

YEARS' 
'’tn>?»ErriENCG^  - 1'..

TRtorCtvsiaNS 
CosvftiaHTS Ac.

An’ ont •'V* V*’f  f( o fi»iil f.74i rti»f.<*n bi.t»aarArinM r i*r m|**hI«sm fren wUrfhor ift iY i-M ii 'in  I*  I 'f-  . m i ; : / r w i a i U . s U i f  < « * « ii i» n n lr * -  liys* Mitd̂ fitCfvl.lls».Mfi'*Oy »irtds»ntffvl. nti^nt ftsr>sx''iri»nt !».••• «t Y ftsr iseC.in ly I'ttlllM}*.
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To Oust Calel Powers.

Louisville, Ky , Nov. 14.—R*. 
ports which were freely circula
ted today and which neither af- 
firrhed nor denied by democratic 
leaders, are to the effect that 
there is a movement under way 
to have the nine democratic con
gressmen of the Kentucky dele- 
uution make a concerted effort 
to have Caleb Powtri ousted 
from his seat as representative 
for the Eleventh Kentucky Dis
trict. Congress, it is reported,

Districting Ordinance.
~naiHHaBms

IHore
Ballard’s 

^Horehound Syrup

c

will be asked to deny l^owers his ; In the western part of the city 
seat on the ground that he has  ̂there is a strip of land known us

Palestine, Tex., Nov. 13.—Onj 
Piiday, Nov. 18, the new law | 
providing fur the regulation of 
the sale of beer, whiskey and 
other intoxicants in Palestine 
will become effective. The law, 
which was provided through an 
amendment to the city charter, 
passed at the last session of the 
legislature, restricts the sale of _.ii 1 heartily recommend it to t̂ oM sufferingintoxicants to the bUHineSH dis* X iDmcoushaandcolaa.. ' 1 ol»o recommend it ot • Mfe cure f*»r chil* ,
tn c t s  I t  is  r e p o r t e d  th a t  o n e  o r  | M <:ren wtien auttenug trum croup or wtwop- Z

two evasions will be attennped. |  “'’ T|““/e Sizei. 25c, 50c and $1.00

COMPOUND.
U R E S COUGHS. COLDS, 

CROUP. SORE THROAT, 
V.'HOO'MNG COUCH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES
flHOS If TO B: a SPIEBOO BcMSf.

r.lr. J. C. Ryan, Editor Dcrv.f!rU Rccia- 
tnr, nrrvflrl*. La., w rltas:—I hive uaed
Haliard'e riorehwund byrup Comr̂ jund in

It.
bo a oplend̂ d remedy.
my Urniiy fur sevcriAl ycara* and find it to

thrice been convicted of felony 
' and has not been acquitted by a 
'jury. Governor Willson’s par- 
'don, it is contended, dues not 
I have the same effect as an ac- 
'quittial on the charge of com- 
' plicity in the Goebel aa^aesina- 
tion.

Cspt. Bogariku agala felts the BjII'i eve.

the “ free zone’ ’ and over which i 
the city has no control. It is I 
said one or two parties who will | 
be effected by the law will ojien , 
for bui îness in this district. In-| 
terested parties are working on a 
plan tu take this strip into the I 
city corporation if any “ j linls”  [ 
are opened up in the west end. | 
If they fail the city may become | 

This world famous rifle «hot, another prohibition ‘
who holds the championship I election in which an effort will be 
recordof 100 pigeons in 100 con- to to place the whole city

under prohibition.

i  DALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.,
§  ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI
i r s w i f  t o l d  «n d  M cco fr  m «r«dcc! by

A. S. PORTEK.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ f

; Keep I
Houston Co. 

Money at 
Home

wI

i ;The old, old story, told limes 
without number, and repealeu' ♦ 
over and over again

S e ll Your

-T H E -

SEPII-WEEKLY 
FAKM  NEWS

I A. H. B«lo $: C<x, r ablishcrs 
I Galveston nnd D sllai, Tex.

Tlie hfxt newspaper nnd ngrleul- 
turnl journal in tlio South. Con- 
tulna mom etate, national and for- 
olKU n«wa than xny similar piibll* 
caUun. the latest market reports, a 
HtronK editorial pae« and anjoys a 
lepututlon thn/iighnut the nation 
for  fairness In si) matters.

Speolully edited departments for 
the fanner, the women and the 

! cnlldren.
The Farmers’ Forum

I The eperlal aartcultural featiire of 
[T h e N aas, consists chiefly o f  con- 
 ̂trlbutluns o f subscribers, whose 
I letters In a prae'.leal way voice the 
nentimont and experlencea o f Us 

I rsadors concerning matters o f  the 
la ru , borne, IcgUTstlon, etc.

The Centdry Pajfe
Published once a week. Is a m axa- 
zlne o f  Ideas o f  the home, every 
one the contribution o f  a woman 
reader o f  The News about farm 
life and matters of general Inter
est to the fem ale portion o f  Uie 
faxBtlF.

The Children's Page
la published once a week and Is 
tilled with letters from  the boys 
and s ir lt .

Rates of Sabscription
One year, $1.00; six monthe. SOe;I three m onths 28c, payable ln «arls- 

1 bly In advance. Remit by postal 
nr express money order, bank check 

1 or reiilstercd letter.
e a m i ’ l e  c o p i e s  f r e e .
A. H . BKI.O A  C O - P n be- 

G alveetea or U allas, T ex.

The News and The /Vle*-< 
seng;er i Year each for

$ 1.75.

secutive shots is living at Lin
coln, III. Recently interviewed, 
he says:—“ I suffered a long 
time with kidney and bladder

I trouble and used several well
I known kidney remedies, all of 3(5 years, but it is ulwavs a wel 
which gav6 me no relief until I 'come story to thodu in search of 
started taking Foley’s Kidney | health—There is nothing in the 
Pills. Before I used Foley’s world that cures coughs 
Kidney I’ llls I had severe back- j colds as quick as Chamoerlain's 
aches and pains in my kidneys I Cough Remedy, 
with suppression and cloudy 
voiding. On arising in the morn
ing I would get dull headaches. About 75 or ►'O people left for 
Now I have taken three bottles i Crockett Monday me rning to ap-j T 
of I'oley’s Kidney Piils and feel | pear in District Court aiwitness|t I  XjU 
ItXJ per cent better. 1 am never and special jurors in the Ander- !♦ * ' ' * f  • vA vr C f/
bothered with my kidneys or I non—Houston county negro kill- w 
bladder and again fell like my-

:
:

f o r  t h e  l a b t ' t

i :

jland , ^
:  ♦ ♦ ♦

Cotton Seed I
to th e

HOLS JOS COLSY OH 
MILL

Sold by .11 drORBiM..' j

w ill a lw aye  be paid.
♦♦
♦

self." D. N. Leaverton.

W A N T E D—Jt'veryone in
Grapeland and vicinity to read 
the opening chapters of the new 
serial by Robert VV. Chambers in 
the November number of C03- 
.MOPOLITON MAOAZINR It 
is the greatest novel ^f tiM JT*ar 
and is illustrated , b f  Charles 
Dana Gibson. >,.

s o n -

ings. ♦

1:
Agent.

HoarseneBs in a cUilii subject 
to croup is • sora iodie»tk>a 
the approAoh of th« diaoaao
Chamborlala’a Cough Remedy is 
given at once or even after the 
croupy cough has appeared, it 
will prevent the attauk. Con
tains no poison. bold by all 
druggists.

a wvw,
‘ '1

0 . B. Cutler of Augusta was 
here Monday figuring with the! 
business men to go on night j 
watch duty. ;Put A porou.. plaster on the 

sheet and |Ake a good cough 
syrup internally if you wouli Rub a sore throat withBAL- 
tieat a severe caee of sore lungs LARD’S SNOW LINI.MENT. 
propsrly. Get the dollar size | One or two applications will cure 
BALLARD’S HOREHOUND it completely. Price 26c, 50c
SYRUP. With each bottle there and $1.00 per bottle. 
i« «  free HERRICK’S RED | Sold by A. 8 . Porter.
PRPPER POROUS P L A ST E R '----------- -------------— ------
P09 (he chest.

Sold by A. S. Por'.er.

B « .  H A
Subctitule r® Purely 

For Vegeta bl«
Calomel J ?  Preoaration

H E R E I N  E 
I
N 
E

BAUJLRD SNOW UNIMENT CO.
ST. LOLT5. • MISSOURL 

,W M W W  KuW a»I UecmaatxM kr

A S Porter

CURES
MALARIA

CHILLS
AND

FEVER

AND ALL
UVER

COMPLAINTS 
QUICKLY. 
PRICE 50c.

Dk. C. C. STADLING
Dentist

Office over Crockett State Bank 
C R O C K E TT , T E X A S

M p frimnda from  thia im 9it0d
t9 Cm U mn mm*

WALL PAPER.
If you w.TUt Wall Paper 
sec me about it. I have 
the best Agencies and 
can figure you a verj'

C L O S B  P R I C E

llOSIAH, CASKEY

Perfectly
IA • •

p i e a a a n i  c a i i e r  av  m e  m e s s e i i -  ;

Clothes
a pi
ger office Saturday, renewing 
his subscription and sending the 
Messenger to his son, Nugent, 
who is attending school at Col
lege Station. If you have liad dirncult}’ in 

getting a suit o f clothes to fit 
Croup is most prevalent during you perfectly, we want your 

the dry cold weather cf the early j next order, 
winter monthe. P a r e n t s  of 1 
young children should be pre- I 
pared for it. All that in needid' 
iri H bottle of ChaDiberlain'b j 
Cough Remedy. Many mothers [ 
are never with ut it in their 
homes and it has never dieu-1 
pointed them. |

S Id bv all druggiatH. I

Schoenbrun
ALL WOOL
Tailoring

A B S T IT A C T b
You cannot Mtiyaur ItnJ without an 

ahttmit fe e w lj^ ^ r fo il lUlo. V.’ lijr 
not bare yoar loads ahstracted and 
your tuns peSfseted? Wo hire the 
only coiiiploks,^ up-to-dRta nb-tract of 

land iltlai of Houston Cuunty.

&  Y O U N G
>L T tx s a  -

W..S. .Inhrison and little gram! 
' non,Arnold Clewi'. went to Hous 
’.on Monday to the Carnival.

Good remit" always follow the 
USB of Koley’a Kidney Pills. 
They contain just the ingredients 
necessary to t no, strengthen 
and regulate the kidneys and 
bladder, and t<> cure backache.

D N. Leaverton.

IS guaranteed to fit you perfectly, 
give you entire suli.sfactit)n and 
save you money.

W'e arc particularly anxious to 
ha\e you sec the line.st line of 
woolens we luve ever displayed, 
many of th tn direct importa
tions, made up on .'̂ iiecial order, 
which we can quote you at 
ptipular prices and which wc certainly want you to sec.

Kindly call today or tomorrow while you think of 
M . L . C L H W IS

L.re"v

;
■

V‘ ,.



Grapeland Messenger
ALBEKT H. LUKKR, Editor.

Call For A Prohibition Mam • 
Meeting.

Entered in the Pu!»u>fiice at 
Ocapeland, Texas, every Thurs* 
day as second class Mail Matter.

SUB.St'KlI’TlON— IN a d v a n c e :
Otl> TEAK............................ $1.00
■ U  MONTHS...................... CKNTS
tlnuCK MONTHS.. ..........25 CENTS

AdTeriising liates are reason
able and made known on appli-

m .

To the Prohibitionists of Houston 
County :—

A general mass-meeting of all 
! oitisens who are in favor of State 
! wide Prohibition is hereby called 
I to meet at the court-house in 
! Crockett at 1 o ’clock P. M. on 
j Saturday, December 3rd, 1910, 
j for the purpose of organising for 
I the campaign in favor of the con
stitutional amendment to the 

j State constitution which will 
>doubtless be submitted to a vote 
I of the people of Texas sometime 
; next year providing for state
wide prohibition, and for the pur

Subscribers ordering a change ; pô ,g of selecting delegates to the
at addres.s should give the old as 
arall as the new address.

Oi
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Don’tsiDeceived
1N quality. Our prices are as low as the same gootls ran bo 

bought for any where in Houston county. No man will de
ny the fact. Honesty is the best policy. Our merchandise 
is selected with the greatest care as to quality and price. 

We will give you a square deal on every article you buy from us, 
twelve months in the year. So it will always pay you to make 
your purcha.ses from us, large or small.

IV vljhheb’s Notr’E—Kesolu- 
kiuas of Respect and Obituaries 
•re inserted for half price— 
f l S c  per line). Other matter 
“ not news”  charge<i at the reg- 
•l*r rate.

state convention to be held at' 
Fort Worth, Texas, on Thursday, | 
December 8th, 1910, at 10 o ’clock '
A . M.

The call for this state conven
tion has already been issued by I ^  
a large number of the leading!^  
prohibitionists of this State to

Hi

1̂

meet at Fort Worth at the time

THURSDAY, .NOV. 17, 1910
and place above specified, and it :

I is all-important that all those |

A DE.MOCRATIC VICTORY.

Democrats have rea'»on for re
joicing. The eleclion returns in-

and these, with gains made, opportunity to vote upon the |

dtcaie democratic gains tnrough- 
iMk the country. The next con- 
g ri9is will be democratic by a 
■afe majority—wnich m e a n s  
Cttamp Clark for sin-aker and 
tiM overthrow of Cannonism. 
Tb<* democrats gained several 
Meats in the United Slates Sen- 
•te,
by Uie progressive republicans, 
make it probable that the senate 
wtil submit a constitutional 
•oieudment providing for the 
election of United .State senators 
by direct vote of the people. 
M r. Taft had an opportunity to 
rceommend the submission of 
tills amendment, and had he 
dkjoie so, he would have secured 
Um  credit fur his administration | 
bat he failt-d to do so, and now | 
the honor will go to the demo-,: 
crats and progressive republi-j 
cans. I

The democrats have carried! 
N#w Y'ork, New Jer.sey, Massa- i 
ohuaetts, Ohio and Indiana. The 
result ill a number of states is 
indoubt as The Commoner goes 
Ui press, but enough is certain | 
Ui give the democratics reason ' 
to hope for a presideiital victory ' 
in 1912 if the new democratic ! 
•soogress makes a good record. ' 
Lait us hope that the democratic 
members will appreciate their 
lesponsibility.— Bryan’s Oom- 
BKiner.

(ovoring the proposed amend- { 
ment abould attend the county 
mass-meeting called for herein 
and we hope too see every com
munity in the county represented 
by a large delegation at that 
time.

The campaign for the amend
ment will be etrictly non-part
isan, and members of all political 
parties and of every shade of re-

tli
Hi
Hi
Hi
JH
Hi
Ht
H f
Ht
Hi

Tbe Dittman and VV, L. Douglas shoes are the best made.
$1.60 to...................................................................................  $ 5 . 0 0

Honest made, full vamps, not cut oO toes.
Men’s and boys’ sweaters.................................................  50c
All-wool sweaters for only...............   $ 1 .5 0
Overstocked on clothing and will sell you an all-wool suit, 

$50 guarantee to contain no cotton, cheap at $15, going fo r .. $12
llO.iX) suits for........................    $ 7 . 5 0
These ard great bargains you cannot afford to miss. Our 

sfiace is too small to quote you prices on everything, but come 
and see, it will do you good. The best flour made in Texas you 
will And here. Hewley’s Best Hlue Ribbon is flue as can be made 
out of wheat. Try a sack. We want your business and will 
treat you right.

m

m
m
m
m
m
m
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m
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ligious or political belief will have! ^

adoption of this amendment, 
hie political standing will not be 
at all affected thereby.

Tbe proposed amendment will 
provide for the prohibition of the 
manufacture and sale of intoxi- 

this state and 
has for its chief purpose the ab 
solute deetructiun of the liquor 
traflle'io Texas, and it is one of 
the greatest importance that tbe 
friends of the amendment begin 
now to prepare for the conflict.

Let every friend of statewide 
prohibition in this county who 
can possibly attend be with us at 
Crockett on tbe 3rd of December 
next.

(The above petition is now be 
ing circulated and is being signed 
by a large number of the friends 
of statewide prohibition.—Ed.

F. A.Faris & Son
m
m
m
m
m
m

Daly News.

The silence emenating from 
O /ator Bay is startling-

If there is anything in the 
building material you need, such 
as doors, windows, columns, 

! brick lime, cement, yallev tin, 
I nails, locks, binges and paint 
> figure with us on your oomplets 
j bill. No trouble for us to make 
I and compare prices.

Geo. E. Darsey.

N-

It’s uow up to Champ Clark to 
e good and drive that pair of 

q 1*'.s  down the avciiuo.

The fourth quarterly confer
ence for Grapeland and Loys* 

I lady charge will convene in 
I Lovelady next Sunday, Nov. 20.

I f Aunt Mollie Bailey brought 
the rain with her Tuesday, the 
grind lady could have added many 
■ore laurels to her crown if she 
hvl come two months ago.

Business session will be held 
e u n d .j .(t.rooon . let every offi- ,h ,'ith rs .7urd,[y’'DiKht‘. 7d Sun

Daly, Texas, Nov. 14.— We 
are haying some pretty weather 
now though a good rain would 
be welcome.

Everything is quiet in our 
community. We still 'have 

I Sabbath School, every Sunday, 
i Our school, under tbe man- 
' i:gement of Miss Ady, is pro- 
I gressing nicely, she has more 
\ pupils than has been in school 
! here for a number of years.
I Misses JesslA and Gertrude I Meriwether, now of Reynard, 
visited friends in Daly Sunday.
Miss Etta Pridgen accompanied 
them home, where she will spend
a pleasent time for a while. i ^ , , ,

Miee Ell. Ward, ot Hey. || on hand.
Spring visited Miss Carrie Huff, 
of Daly Sunday, and attended 
Sabbath School.

Miee Annie Pridgen, after »n 
extended visit to friends and n *  
latives in Crockett and Elkhart 
is at home again.

Mrs. T. F. Daly visited rela
tives in Grapeland last week.

Messers Oran Rials and Ted 
Fox were callers in Daly Sun
day evening.

There will be preaching here

D. N. LeavertonI
Solicits a 

ofShare

Y ou r D ru g  B u sin ess

and
Pure Drugs
a complete line of

Sundries
Call on us for anything In our line

PRESCRIPTIONS are our specialty and we fill them 
accurately any time.

GR APFLAN D, TE.X AS

cial be on band,
A. L. Cams, P C.

Tlie p<-nple of this community 
fibould feel proud of the fact 
that they have taken the initia
tive in good road building in 
Houston county. This precinct 
will be known a.s Rr>a<l District 
No. 1 when the bonds for good 
roads are issued. And do not 
forget the fact that we will have 
the best country in East Texas 
wtien the roads are completed. 
The world will know about us 
MKl our woonderful ouuntry and 
will come and investigate. It 
will be a food advertisement of 
0mr energy and progressiveness.

S O M E T H IN Q  N E W .
! Mammerle5s, six sh6t, 
'thirty inch barrel, full 
choke, winchester style 
, pump gun. Guaranteed 
I no smoke with any kind 
of shells. Ask about it.

Kennedy Bros.

Let’sday by Rev. J. E. Bean, 
all try and attend.

Tbe harvest is ended, and the 
laborers are beginning to make 
ready for another year.

Cbarlotta.

A BelleSie acSkhM-toi Nercetk.
Get the genuine Foley’s Honey 

and Tar in the yellow package. 
It is safe and effective. Contains 
no opiates. Refuse substitutes.

U, N. Leaverton.

It will pay you to come and 
look at our cook stoves.

P. A. Faria A Son.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
My business bouse in Grape- 

land, Texas. Will take farm 
land or xm. What have you to 
trade? ’ rite me.

O. C. Hickey,
Hillsboro, Texas. 

119 W. ”  ilnut street.
The oasu of tbe State ys. John 

Pugh, who was charged with the 
murder of Mr. Bobbit at Weohee 
several months ago, and which 
was tried in the district court at 
Crockett last week, resulted in a 
mistrial.

V FOR SALE
A Scholarship in the famous Tyler Com- 

hoercial College, Tyler, Texas,

A T  A  D I S C O U N T

If you contemplate attending a commer
cial school, now is your opportunity. 

Call on or address

The Grapeland Messenger
Grapeland, Texas

I
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.Winter Woolens.
IN C LO TH IN G

LOCAL NEWS
Notice to Advertises.

Copy fur sll display sdvArtise- 
merits must be ia the office by 
Tueedsy st ooon of each week to 
insure insertion.

Trade with Lively,

See those Isdie-i hats st F. A 
Paris & Son’s.

Buy your flour from Howard, 
at wholesale or retail.

Bargain sale on all the time at 
F. A. Paris & Son’ s.

See Georire Shaver for good 
shingles when in town.

Big lot of Dittman shoes just 
arrived at F. A. Faria & Son’s.

MONEY TO  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
iti call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Office Nortk Side fabllc Soeare CROCSin, T t X A S

Buy Ruth Flour from Howard 
if you want the beet.

Plenty of shoen at
F. A. Paris & Son’s.

Farmers
&

You should have account with 
this hank.

Be fair with yourself. Give your
self a chance.

Merchants
State

You can then develop greater 
business ability. You can advance 
your business interests.

Bank
Grapeland, Texas

Any business will be benefitted 
by the service we can render. You 
should resole to start an account 
with this bank to-day.

Plenty of fruits and nuts al« 
ways on band at W. H. Liyely’ s.

Diamond edge and Bridge axes 
at P. A. Paris d Son’s. t

Kennedy Bros.
Will be of interest to every Man or Boy 

in Houston County who is contem
plating buying a suit this fall.

Captain Kidd dothing
For Boys

Is hard to beat. They are made to fit you and fit to wear. 
We have them at all prices.

Knickerdocker Pants
We are showing some strong lines in boys’ pants that will be 

a saving for you to see before you buy. We have them made to 
suit the public and at prices to please everyone. Call today or 
any other day you like and inspect our stock.

Capes! Capes!!
We are making each and every purchaser happy and so well 

pleased with the capes they buy of us. You had bettd r̂ call and 
got yours before they are all gone. It ’s a pleasure to show you a 
pretty Military Cape with such lovely braid trimming. See them 
and you will bo sure to buy.

Ladies’ Tailored Skirts. ^
We have them and in the very latest styles and colors. You 

have to see them to appreciate them.

Petticoats.
* That arc made of Heatherbloom, Satin and Taffeta silk at9

prices from the cheapest to the best.

Good Shoes.
This is told to us every day in the week. That our customers 

are well pleased with our shoes goes to prove why they make this 
assertion. Drop in some time and allow* our salesmen to show 
you the latest styles and shoes of the best quality.

Mufflers.
You should sec this lino of meroliandise and then you will be 

sure to purchase one. It is time for you to protect your throat 
from these cold damp mornings.

Comfort Time.
See our stock of Coniiui is and you will be convinced it is time 

to buy now as they are pnc.m to suit anyone.
We Invito each and u. , , one to call and see us when in town, 

make yourself at homo, wh will save you money on your bill, 
whether it be large or small.

Kennedy Bros,

Don't forget our line of jewel
ry and watches when you want 
birthday goods. 8. R  Howard.

F O R  R E i N T — Plenty of land 
and a good house. See F. A. 
Lively.

Call at W. H. Lively’ s for cran
berries and celery for Thanks
giving.

Beet flour in town—FRESH— 
just unloaded.

Whitley A Keelalid.

Buy the best fiour in Texae— 
Bewley’s Best Blue Ribbon.

P. A. Faria dk Son.

J. J. Brooks moved bis stock 
of merchandise into his new 
brick building this week.

Always buy the best goods for 
the least money at F. A. Paris 
Son’s.

M. L. Clewia and Artie Spence 
went to Houston to the oarnival 
this week.

When you buy a Dittman full 
vamp shoe from F. A. Paris 
Son you get the best.

Lively sells good shoes.

Jim Leavertun visited relatives 
in Groveton this week.

Paxton Traylor spent several 
days in Houston and Galveston 
this week on business.

John Frisby, W\ F. W'est and 
C. D. Eaves are among those re
membering the Messenger.

Sam Kennedy was at home 
from Galveston from Friday un
til Monday morning, having 
come up to see Dr. Stafford.

NO HUNTING Allowed.

Bird hunters 
keep out of my 
both my places.

are warned to 
enclosures on 

J. A. Bean.

$80.00 per month straight 
salary and expanteo^ to man 
with rig, to introduce our Poul
try Remedies. Don’t answer 
unless you mean business. Eu
reka Poultry Food Mfg. Co. (In 
corporated,) East St. Louis 111.

Lively sells it for less.

M, D. Murchison made a bus
iness trip to Oakwoud Saturday.

C. D. Eaves, who is teaching 
school at Augusta, spent Satur> 
day and Sunday with homefolk.

Esq. Jno. A. Davis left Tues
day for the Houston Carnival 
where be will meet his daughters 
from Livingston and have a week 
of fun.

A BARGAIN.
I will sell 192 acres of land 

with a good 7 room dwelling 
within half mile of Grapeland, 
land well watered. Fronts rail 
road and runs back to Myrtl* 
Lake. It will soon 'sell for th« 
price, 8. £ . Howard Agt.

W -

Owen Johnson and family left 
last week for Naples, Texas, 
where they will reside in the fu
ture. Owen did not dispose of 
any of his property, saying he 
intended to return some day. 
He thought the move would be 
beneficial to hie wife’ s health.

Dr.C. L. Cromwell
Dentist

Is now located in Grape- 
land and is prepared to do 
all kinds of dental work.

Satislaction
Guaranteed

Office over Porter’s Drug 
Store.

See W. I). Lively for your fall 
supplies. He can save you mon- 
ey.

Sausage time, buy your saus
age grinder from Whitley Kee- 
land.

We satisfy you on groceries. 
We buy the best and can sell as 
close as the cheapest.

S. E. Howard

Send the Messenger to some 
friend back yonder. It may be 
the means of inducing them to 
move to the Grapeland country.

We are requested to announce 
that there will be union Thanks
giving services held in one of 
the churches at 11 o ’clock, Nov. 
24th.

Guice A Pennington closed 
their doors lest Thursday in 
voluntary bankruptcy. Their 
assets are about $1,000, hut we 
cannot learn the liabilities. Mr. 
W. R  Wherry has charge of the 
stock for the creditors and will 
try to tell the stock in bulk.

Porter soys so P orter says so

A- S, PORTER
Prescription Druggist,

P orter says so P orter soys so

/
Si
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C IIA P T K R  I —C »p l NathanlH H!um of 
th* iloop TyphtMMi, r\‘Uy on
Hnav«r iMlaiiti. l«ukt> Mtt hlKu?i. hinuiK^old 
of the Mormons. otM-llah P i i - a n  «*c- 
c^ntiio iiid man. aiiJ fuum .i-T of 
Mormons, who has a spyini; on him. 
sudJrnJy i'onfronls Nat ana t« iis him h« 
ts mjaM t* \ I’luiii ln2«i»t.s ho has got Ihs 
wr»»ng nian, but Prka- ignores h\> orot-s- 
tatlons aiiU bargains fi»r tht* uimnunitlon 
on boani the sKm p. lie binds N ai L>> a 
•olemn uath to dflU er a pi**ka«- to 
Pranklln l**ler«’e. pres' iont of U *» \ nit^d 
fitatcs. He agret 8 to 9h«<w I'luin the 
Mormon town. 8t Jaint.H

C H A P T E R  I I -P lu m  se. s the fright. 
•n*'d fare i f a >oi.ng inmri In th* tlnrk* 
iN*ss near I 'n ce ’s oibln riho ai».4pp*‘ars. 
leaving an iKii r̂ of hl.ii -  It a vel >pi* 
that Plum s visit to lira»rr Uhirat U to 
demand aettlemrnt from tht* king Sir trig, 
for the looting of his 4i.!p <̂)1I! - tiai* pre
viously, by in-‘n whom ne susne- t**! vt 
being Mv rmt*ns. i'a»« > mu . .  has
been left In charge of the .s' -p aith  »»t- 
dera to bombard Sr Jam*s if the ctp iP n  
does not return within a oori iin ' 0-^ 
Price takes N a: s*M**-»tly In t e dtrk- 
n^aa to the king's ht -ise. and through a 
window he sees Strang an.l h s seven 
wives, am ong whom Is the laav of l ’ i«* 
lilacs, who. Pries says, is the seventh 
Wtfa.

C H A P T E R  III .—Price's ncro.ns lead 
Plum to btdleve that he Is >ns i>r
Htrang Plum calls at the king s office 
where a young woman w^rns lam that 
his life U In ilanger. and urges him to 
return to his ship. He refuses

C H A P T E H  IV .-S tra n g  r»'*'elve^ IMam 
cordially. professes k!>nt ind ’ nu’ ion 
when he h?ars the • aptain's g?: v.io ». 
and promises to Inves' g.ite .at d puMisi 
the guilty. Plum again r««el\ s w a r n i n g  
that his life is In danger H»* ree, .* • 
Nell, who Is being puhlldv w h p p ’d T - 
king orders \rN-r (*r»che. h;s ehe* l̂!T 
and father of \Vlnns4im<*. the g>rl wh<> 
warned plum of hU d.i: ger. t»* p»rsu*’ 
the two men and kill them.

C H A IT E U  V -  Plum and N**tl pian to 
ee4*ape on the Tv{thi>on. I'iurn h «rns that 
•darlon. the gin of the ll’ .i- la Nell's 
sister She ts n<»t >et married |.» Strang 
but some mysterious lriM>i'r. e seems t< 
be furvlnr her Into the un.i>n

d lA P T F E  > ^ “Plura augr'Wfs eairr  
log Marl >n off (d the ship at midnight, 
and n.idlng away with her Nell appro\es 
of th«» idi.a ABd they pt.in to includ*- 
W lansom e. e.»El whom Nell Is In I >ve. In 

pries. Plum dis' ovt r« that th 
is ^ n e  He meets M trlon ard 

her snxletv by telling lur th*» 
1* fs the Islaral The thunder «»' 
h .^ r i . -.nd Plum declares Case> 
r«\mg 8t James.

OH  \ P  - K i i  C
1 »A

It was 10 o’clock. Two more Hour*'. 
U« l i ’icJ U> •un)riBi am e'rr'te
meat, bia apprehension, bla eai;ern»ea, 
but now aa be weut ba<-k lulo the 
darkniaa of the foroet they burat out 
an< w. What If .Marlon should not 
kaep the tryatT He thougUt of the 
spies whom .Nell bad bhM »,iiarded tbs 
glrl'a home— and of Uhad ah. Co .Id 
ha trust the old councilor ' Should 
be ( onflde his plot to blni and ai<k bis 
Mslatance? As the mlnut.»< puî ie-d 
and these thoughts recurred a^aln 
and asain In bla brain he could not 
keep the nervouaneaa from Krowlna 
within him. He w.ts aure now that 
ha would have to Aght his battle with
out Nell. He aaw the ne<'esslty of 
eoolness, of judjtraent. and ho beitan 
to demand theae thlnita of himself, 
atruKKllnff aternly aaaluat those aymp- 
Umia of weakneea wblrh had replaced 
bis confldenre of a short time befors. 
Oradually he fouKht hlinaelf back Into 
hla old faith. He would save .Marlon 
—without Nell, without Obadlah If 
Marlon did not come to him by mld- 
ntebt it would be because of the 
(uards aitalnst whom Nell bad warned 
him, and he would go to her. In 
some way he would itet her to the 
boat, even If be had to fight bla way 
through Arbor Croche'a men.

With this return of confidence Na
thaniel's thouKhts reverted to his 
present KT'-ntest need, which was food 
HInce early mornlnK he had eaten 
nothitiK and be began to feel the 
pbyslcr.l want In a craving that was 
becoming acutely uncomfortable. If 
Obadlah bad not returned to his home 
ha made up bis mind that be would 
find entrance to th>- cabin and help 
himself. A sudden turn In the path 
which he wa.s following, hov * ver re
vealed one of the councilor's windows 
aglow with light, and as he pn-ssed 
quietly arotir.d the end of it.e build
ing the sound of a low voire , aine to 
him through the open d"or C.’iuttoiisly 
he approached and peen d In. ,\ large 
oil lamp, the Itpht of w li ■ u h..- bad 
seen in the wlmiow, wu . liuen r.g on 
a tah’e In the big room  but the voice 
came from the little clos -t Into which 
Olm.’ ,ih h id taiu n t irn tiie prect dit’ ;; 
night I'or s-'v ru'. t.ii-, i-’« he 
crou''le.i and l -'eued He heard the 
chucr oriit lei.itil of TUe nhl ouncl.,r 
—nt-t M . I- an It ■■ i* nnt .-uMug tl.i.t 
set lUi! i- ' l l  tl” r ing Tin  r ■ ),' ,a hor
ror In I>• t of ..ji'diKs- a ho-r( r 
that J.;l ■: lU s
soul. t£U‘ rU <!!■! . :ir: d fe< ri

ve <-■ f.t-'T. that I.-A •
who Is .-ti.-tie witii it t.j Bwe ■ 'ih a 
ra;ae’ . :-< .ir. t: — a tb>- vi te». of
t e ' i - - ; til T <-i-i 'i .;s 1*- i‘ i.itlc

■ i. It Nath 'T -1 nrralVd se 
if a r"Vi-,. .y 1. ;u! h-: t i .j '-a e  J e.!-i 
from tho- d.i.'kii -5 anti gr e.d tjri a
k» *h»* f f ' - ' E s p  ba<',. t ‘.iiT*. ln ;

In every limb, and the voice followed 
him, shrieking now In a audden burst 
of Insane mirth and dying away a 
moment later in a hollow cackling 
laugh that seemed to curdle the blood 
In Ills veins. Mad' Obadlah ITIce was 
mad! Step by step Nathaniel fell 
back from the door. He felt himself 
trembling from head to foot. HU heiuT 
thumped within hU breast like the 
beating of a hamim-r. Kur an Instant 

'there was silence--a silence In which 
* strange dread held him brt'athless 
1 while he watched the glow In the dorir 
' and listened. .And after that quiet 
I there came suddenly a cry that ended 
In the exultant chattering of a name, 

i At the sound of that name Na- 
- thanlel sprang forward again. It was

.Marlon's name and he strained hU 
ears to catch the words that might

‘ Hello, Obadiahl Hello— Hellol” Ha 
Called Cheerfully.

follow- It. Aa he listened, his head 
thrust half In at the door, Obadtah’s 
voice became lower and lower, until 
at last K ceased ontlrely. Not a step, 
not a deep breath, not the movement

the little room. By Inches Nathaniel 
drew himself Inside the door. Hla 
heavy boot caught In a allvar on the 
step but the rending of wood brought 
no response. It was the quiet of 
death that pervaded the cabin. It was 
a strange, growing fear of death that 
entered Nathaniel as he now hurried 
across the room and peered through 
the narrow aperture The old coun
cilor was half stretched upon the ta
ble. his arms reaching out, hla long, 
thin fingers gripping Its edges, hla 
face burled under hU shoulders It 
looked as If death had come suddenly 
to him during some terrible ronvul- 
slon, but after a moment Nathaniel 
aaw that he was breathing Ho went 
over and placed a band on the old 
man's twisted back

-Hello, Obadlah’ Hello—hello! ' he 
caled cheerfully.

A shudder ran through the coun- 
cllor's frame, aa If the voice bad start
led him, bis arms and body stiffened 
and slowly he lifted bis head. Na
thaniel tried to stifle the cry on his 
Ups. tried to smile— to speak, but the 
terrible face that stared up into his 
own held him silent, motionless. He 
had beard the voice of madness, now 
he looked upon madness In the eyea
tbat glared at him In them was ii« 
s.gn of recognitloa no paeslng flash 
of sanity. The wnlte face was lined 
with purplish veins, the mouth was 
distorted and. the lU i bleeding, lu- 
voluntarlly be stepped back U> the 
end of the table.

At bis movement Uie councilor 
stretched out bis arms with a sobbing 
moan.

Nat--Nat—don't go—"
lie fell . :;iln upon bla faro, clutch

ing the table lu a sudd'.-a conva.siuii. 
In Uie ni-xt room Nuihanlel had no
ticed a pall of water and ho broiigbl 
this and wet ;he old man s bead, l-or 
a long time ubadi.-.b did not move, 
and when hr- U.d It was to ri-ucb out 
with a band to Had .Nathan.'-1.
.V chung>‘ bad come Into lil!£ i.\c - w l.ca 
he lifted It agulu, tl.e n. id t’ re bml 
. iftly burned Itio-if out of bis eyi>i. 
I’ je old eh.:i ; 'log la> gb • aulJ Uo.u 
be;we«-n li ri .i,-s

■\ lit'l,' li. .\ it—a ll'.lie
v.eaknes.-i, ■ be ; ■  1! fni. ' y. 1 b:i.. 
I: now me, th. n. Kv. it 1. -nt- cr=--it 
cr< lu-mt r>t ' lie sii-.i^iiu te-d blui- 

fur ;i n :o;-. ei and ■ >od. ■’ 'wiyliis
free tr* tl,. i..b:= . Uo-t : -ilat Jin.
Into a birt be.id u. i . '.g up .a
Ills bre I t.

Without arousing him freru the rtu 
por Into wl.,,!i h>- hid ..I< ti, ,N.. 
th-anlel sS:.!n coni. nl« 1 i: i - If In 
the sl;arir.-.«! on- ■ t! c l.|n w' 
h ruuld b 't'*r g ,..'d ’ -If ag£ 
the 'iXiMslhle a^  iv. u-h o; \i ra-on v

llors. But ha did not remain long. 
Ha atruek m mateh and saw that It 
was nearly It aad a sudden resolu- 
UoB turned him back to the cabin 
door. He believed that Obadlah would 
not easily aruuaa himself from the 
strange stupor Into which he had fal
len. Meanwhile he would find food 
and then conceal himself near tbs 
path to Intercept Marlon.

As he mounted the step he heard 
for the second time since landing 
upon the island the solemn tulllug of 

' the great bell at 8t. James, and aa he 
I paused for an Instant to listen, peal 

uiK>n peal followed tbs first until tta 
I brazen thunder rolled lu one lung 

booming echo through the foresta of 
' the Mormon kingdom. There came a 
shrill cry at bis back and he whirled 
about to see the councilor standing 

: lu the center of the big room, his arms 
I outstretched, hla face lifted as It had 
I been raised In prayer at the tolling of 
; the siuue bell the n.ght before— but 
this time It wan not prayer tbat fuU 

I from his lips.
I "Nat. ye bawe returned In the hour 

of vengeance! The baud of Uod la 
{ descending upon the .Mormon klng- 
' dom!"
I Hts wiwda cams In a gasping, but 
I triumphant cry.
I "And tomorrow—tomorrow—“ Ho 

stepped forward, his voice crooning a 
wild Joy. “Tomorrow I—shall—be— 
king!"

I As ha spoae the cabin trembled, a 
- tremor passed under them, and the 
I tolling of the bell was lost In a audden 

tumult that came like the bursting 
crash of low thunder.

“ What Is ItT" cried Nathaniel. He 
leaped Into the room and caught Oba- 

i diah by the arm. "What la It?"
“ The hand of God!" whispered the 

old man again. "Nat -Nat—" It was 
' his old self that stood grimacing and 
I twisting his hands before Nathaniel 
 ̂ now. "Nat—a, thousand armed men 
nre off the codst! The l.Ainanlles of 
the mainland are doacendlng ui>on the 
Mormon kingdom aa the hosts of la- 
rael upon Canaan! Strang la doomed 
—doomed—doomed—and tomorrow 1 
shall be king!" Hla voice rose lu a 
wailing shriek. He darted to the door 
and hla cackling laugh rang with the 
old madnesa aa he iM>lnted Into the 
eiorth where a lurid glow had mounted 
high Into the sky.

“ Th* signal fire— the bell!" he gur
gled chokingly. "They are calling the 
Mormons to arms—but It la too late 
—too late! Ho, ho. It Is too late, Nat 
—too late!" He stag>;ered back. grli>- 
plng hla throat, a.%d fell upon the 
floor. "Too late— tooVue,” he moaneij, 
grov ennJ'wealtTyr as tf'struggling for 
breath. “Too late— Nat—Marlon— ”

A shiver passed through his body 
and be lay quite still.

thought again of Obadlah and hla last 
choking utteranca of Marion's name. 
He bad tried to speak of her,' even 
with that deathlike rattling of the 
breath In hla throat; and the memory 
of the old councilor's frantic struggle 
for words brought Nathaniel quickly 
back to the cabin. He bent over Oba- 
diah's shriveled form and spoke the 
girl's name again and again In hla 
ears. There came no response, no 
quiver of life to show that the old 
■nun waa conscious of bla presence. 
As he worked over him, bathing hla 
face and chest In cool water, the feel
ing became strung In him that he was 
fighting death in this gloomy room for

allenca, and ha knocked again. Ha 
heard the approach of a shuffling st«R 
the thump, thump, thumpof a cans, an* 
the door swung back. It was tha man 
who opened It, a tall giant of an old 
man, doubled as If with rheumatism, 
and close behind him waa the frlghb 
ened face of the woman. An Involun
tary shudder passed through Na
thaniel as he l(x>k*-d at them. They 
were old—so old that the man’s shrlv- 

I tied hands were like those of a skel* 
I eton; hla giant frame seemod about 

to totter Into ruin, his eyes were 
] sunken until his face gave the horror 
; of a death mask Was It possible that 

these people were the father and
Marlons sake. It was like the wrhls- | Marlon-and of Nell? Aa
perlng of an Invisible spirit In bis , gtepp,,rt to the threshold they tlm-
•ars~soinethlr.g more than presenU- I , j ,  ,rom him. In a sln-

K'« K'oot-** Nathaniel swept the room 
and what he saw thrilled him, for

CHAPTER VIII.

The Six Cattle Chambers.
In an Instant Nathaniel was upon 

hts knees beside the prostrate form 
of the old councilor.

Obadlah's eyes were open but un
seeing; bis face was blanched to the 
whiteness of paper, an almost linper- 

I ceptible movemeo'. o f his chest 
: showed that he still breathed. Na- 
I thanlel lifted one of the limp hands 

and Its clammy chill struck horror to 
! bis heart. Tenderly he lifted the old 
' man and carried him to the cot at 

the end of the room. He loosened 
his clothes, tore off the low collar 
about his throat, and felt with his 
hand to measure the faint beating of 
life in the councilor’s breast. For a 

I few momenta it seemed tp grow faint
er and fainter, and a choking lump 

; rose In bla throat as he .watched the 
j pallor of death fixing Itself on the 
' councilor’s shriveled face. What 

strange chord of sympathy was It that 
bound him to this old man? Was It 
the same mysterious Influence that 

j had attracted Marlon to him? He 
' dropped upon his knees and called 

the girl's name softly but It awakoned 
DO response in the sightless eyes, no 

, tremor In the parted, unqulverlng 
llpi. Very slowly as the minutes 

I passed there came a reaction The 
j pulsations of the weakened heart 

came a little stronger, ho could catch 
faintly the sound of breath comlug 
trum between the old man's lips.

V.’ lfb a gasp of relief .Nathaniel rore 
to hla 'oct. Thro .gh the door he saw 

t the r "* glare Ir i!)o northern sky nnd 
beacil the great bell nt Pt. James ring 
a wilder nii'l more excited alarm. For 
a few li.oi.ionts he stood in sili.ut.
!r f-n :-;j Inaction his nerves tingling 
* " 'i  H etra:.£ .-i'-nH -.1 >v. o? I nreuding 

I i-vll. Ouadiah's ms ineas. the niys- 
I -.i'fous tre-nbilug of tl: • «.-'.rih beneath 

nis tl t. the volchno ot nr*', the cltr.:;- 
' in. o ' th" b» 11 pud »"*■ coiinctl ir's 
I i.sann rejoicing hii-l all e " ’»'c so s':,l- 

ieiily hr- v.n dnsi u. V. .«.l gn -.1
I -alamlty. wi ,t f>.u.iil von. ■ < e, was
; «h(iut to come upon ’ ’ - r 
I io:u? Was It lossHo 
' “ r;*a-n i.iid toUlors 
had rlB-n, as i.ilr, ' 
wsFj alre.uly at '- * '

' m i  his peoph-'’ T,. t 
him to the door, n 
Ilka fire tl.r.i i. . b-- 
WOUld If mC.i'. I to *,

In hla
tha path t)v,<. h i  ; 1

i bon;* bevond thf. St-

heart grown faint when death seemed 
winning In the struggle. Hla watch- j 
fulness was acute, ititense, desperate. I 
When, after a time, he straightened 
himself again, rewarded by Obadlah’s ' 
more regular breathing, the sweat | 
stood In beads upon his face. He knew ! 
that be had triumphed. Obadlah 
would live, and Marlon— !

He placed hts mouth close to the 1 
councilor's ear.

"Tell me about Marlon,” he said 
again. "Marion— Marlon—Marion—” I

He waited, stilling his own. breath ' 
to catch the sound of a whisper. None ' 
came. As he bent over him he saw | 
through the open door that the red 
glare of fire had faded to a burnt | 
out glow In the slrt. In the deep si
lence the sullen beating of the bell 
seemed nearer, and he could hear the 
excited barking of dogs in St. James. 
Slowly the hope that Obadlah might 
speak to him died away and he re
turned to the door. It still larked an 
hour of midnight, when Marlon had 
promised to come to him. He was 
wildly Impatient and to his Impatience 
was addvd the fear tbat hud tilled him 
aa he hovered over Obadlah, a name
less. Intangible fear—something which 
he could not have analyzed and 
which clutched at his heart and urged 
him to follow the path that led to 
Marlon's. For a time he resisted the 
Impulse. What If she should come by 
another path while he was gone? He 
waited ner«)usly In the edge of the 
forest, watching, and listening for 
foosteps. Each minute seemed like an 
hour marked Into seconds by the sol
emn, steady tolling of the bell, and ' 
after a little he found himself un
consciously measuring time by count- | 
Ing the strokes. Then be went out 1 
Into tha path. He followed It.’ step ; 
by step, until be, CTuld no longer see ■ 
the light In the cabin; his pulse beat 
a little faster; he stared ahead into 
the deep gloom between the walls of 
forest—and quickened his pace. If 
Marlon wca coming to him he would 
meet her. If she was not coming—

everywhere were signs of Marlon; In 
the pictures on the walla, tho snowy

“ I Want to Speak with Marion."
curtains, the cushions In the window 
sent—and the huge vase of lilacs am 
the mantle.

"I am a messenger of the king." h* 
said, advancing and closing the door 
behind him. "I want to speak with 
Marloni"

"Strang—the king!” cried tho old 
man, clutching the knob of his can* 
with both hands. “ She has gone!”

"Gone!" exclaimed Nathaniel. For 
an instant hla heart bounded with de
light. Marlon was on her way to tb* 
tryst! He sprang back *o 
"W*\cn? When <ld she go?"

The V.CIaan had come forward, her 
hands trembling, her lips quivering. 
Something In the terror of her fac* 
sent the hot blood from Nathaniel'* 
cheeks.

"They sent for her an lusur ago^* 
•he said. “The king sent Obadlah 
Price for her! O, my Ood!” sh* 
shrieked suddenly, clutching at her

In hla old fearless way he promptly ■ "Tell me— what are they doing
made up his mind. He would go bold- ' -.ijj. Marlon—"
ly to the cabin and tell tbat Nell was Shut up!" snarled the old maa. 
waiting. Ha felt sure that the alarm } Strang’s business. She ha*
sounding from St. James had drawn ^  Strang." With an ofTort he
away the guards and ‘ hat there would  ̂ .tralghtened himself until his tow*i- 
be nothing to Interfere with bis plan. | ^ ^^ove Na.
If she had already left the cabin he ■

he repeated. "Tell Strang tbat sb* 
will wive him tonight, aa sh* ha* 
promised!"

In spite of his effort to control him
self a terrible cry burst from Na
thaniel’s lips. He flung open the door 
and stood for an Instant with hi* 
white face turned back.

"She went to the castle—an hour 
ago?”  ho cried.

"Yes, to the castle— with Obadlah 
Price—”

The last words followed him as he 
sped out Into the night. As swiftly 
ns a wolf he raced across the clearing 
to the trail tbat led down to St. Jaraea. 
Something seemed to have burst In 
his brain; something that was not 
blood, but fire, seemed to burn in hi* 
veins—n mad desire to reach Strang, 
to grip him by the throat, to ineto out 
to him the vengeance of a fiend In
stead of that of a man. He was too 
late to save Marion! His brain reeled

would return quickly to Obadlah's. In | 
his eagerness he began to run. Once j 
a sound stopped him—the distant beat- I 
ing of galloping hoofs. He heard the ' 
shout of a man, a reply farther away, j 
the quick, excited yelping of a dug. | 
His blood danced as be thought of ' 
the gathering of the Mormon fighters, | 
the men and boys racing down the | 
black trails from the inland .forests. I 
the excitement In St. James. As he 
ran on again he thought of Arbor 1 
Croche mustering the panting, venge- I 
ful defenders; of Strang, his great 
voice booming encouragement and 
promise, above the brazen thunder of 
the bell; he saw in fancy the fright
ened huddling groups of wntiien and 
children and beyond and above all the 
coming of the "vengeance of God"—a 
hundred beats, a thousand men—and 
there went out from bis soul If not I 
from his lips a great cry of Joy. At 1 
the edge of the forest he stopped for ' 
a moment. Over beyond the clearing, J 1 .u w , 1. 11 i ’*'Hh the thought. Too late—too late—a light burned dimly through the 11-1 , , , ,  , j  , —

o-..„ : ’ 00 They
came with every gasp for breath. T<jo 
lute! Too late! His heart puniptMl

"n n king 
tn:i' the fi.il- 

{ tii-* •'! -lu - i
, yi\ “ M .l, an J 

'UK- I’ fr-r.s
I .,.!»>  f S'- It d

b>oo<l rushed 
I -Ins hat

to N ;i .’ 
t . ■ rlo'.vn

i;i<c Mdj.-a 
i .. n h*

lacs. The sweet odor of the flowers | 
came to him gently, persuasively, and i 
nerved him Into the open. He passed 1 
across the open spare' swiftly and j 
plunged Into a tangle of bushes close 
to the lighted window. j

Ho heard a mans voice within, end [ 
then n woman's. Was It Marlon? ; 
Cautionsly Nathaniel crept dost; in 1 
the log wall of the cabin. He reached - 
out. and hcritr.tcd, .Shoulil h.e look , 
—ns he had done at the king's win- . 
dow? The man's voice came ,0 him 
ngalii, harsh and angry, apd this time 
It wr.8 not a woman's words that he 
heard but a woman's sobbing erv He 
l arted the hushes and n ghire 01 bght 
fe!l r. bill fu'-e. The lamp wa;i ori n 

‘ table nrid b -sld" tll<* table there sat n 
, won..11,. h'-r wiilte heed turue-l irom 
j him, her fr.< hur‘ i:d In he- ;i!;c
; V. a « !d woniaii und he k.icw that
1 !? wn- M i  rion’x mother. He could not 
‘ see t' e man.
j Wli-'re was Marlon* He wormed 

’alup if  bark nut of lb'.' bus'"«- :;nd j 
wall: d quickly sroitnd the lioure ' 
Tb-’-r-> wns no other light, no other ! 
sign of 1. f . i  ppt In tbat < n«> ro»im. t 
•'’ itll B'.k', .. ;i ;olutlon he «!• p; cd to i 
the door and kr.ockeil loudly.

For a full half laliuito there w'

like an engine aa he strained to keep 
up his speed. He passed a man and 
a boy hurrying with their rifles to 
St. James and made no answer to 
thiir shout; a gallnpitig horse forged 
ahead of lilm and be tried to keCp up 
with it; and then, nt the top of the 
long hill that sloped down to the 
sl-'onghold of the Mormon kingdom 
sonu thing seemed to sweep his legs 
from imiler him. and he fell panting 
on the ground. For a few' n'.ouients 
h* lay tliere looking down upon the 
city The great bell at tlTe t<- iipl* 
was now silent. He saw huge fires 
br. nlng for a mile along the coast, 
btirulreilfi of lights were tvinUIiug In 
tl; ■» bnrbor, there came i:!> to Mm 
softly, subdued by distance, ti.e so..nd 
1 .' (-Ufamot'xa end cxclten.ent f-̂ r be
low.

(T o  b e  C on tin u

f» )v . T  M . C a m p b ell p n s t t l  
!^ .nu*h O rap e la n d  Tbw rsd  i 

I) on h i* w a y  to Hu h '  
ln"i>eot th « p rison  a »

nrt

!l«

i

• farm*.
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“Quick Sales, Small Profits, and

the Golden Rule Applied to Business. i i

^ You can get anything you need in Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Staple and Fancy Groceries, J|
5 and your trade is duly appreciated. We live up to our motto! Try us

'Yours for Quality and Low Prices^

f (
W . R. W H E R R Y

QRAPELAND, TEXAS.

and be convinced.
_____________________ 5
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An Example of Clothes Making Science.
W'e have lieen telling you about there fme Goldman- 

Bcckman clothes. Here is another cf the many reasons 
why these clothes excel. They arc pressed by special 
machines, each machine capable of exerting 1,800 prounds 
pressure at a temjjerature of 500 degrees. The machine 
is operated by electrical power—pre.isure and temperature 
controlled by a master pressman. Both surfaces (usually 
only the iron is hot), that cf the Iren and that cf the sup
porting surface, arc heated, bringing each fabric surface to 
tqual temfuratur* tn jirtssing. The result of these 
special pressing methods insures the thinnest possible non- 
curling edges without strctclring or puckering. The com- 
hination of heat and extreme pressure makes f>otlt!ve a 
perfectly cured garment, which cannot l)C adected by 
wear. 1 his procedure adds $1,00 to the style and wear
ing value, hut not to the eoet to you, of every Goldman- 
Beckman garment.

We are ready to prove tlrcse clauns-only waiting for 
your visit.

Kennedy Bros., Grapeland

Advertitinfr that'pAys grq, 
Adrertising in Tht Metsenge,

Advertising tbet grows 
both.

LV

Cecil Rhodes Scholarship. I
At the Univorsity of Texas at 

Austin there was conducted on 
October 23rd and 24th an exam
ination open to every young Tex
an, for the Cecil Rhodes Scholar
ship. This scholarship w a s  
founded by the diamond king of 
South Africa, and entitles each 
State in the United States to send 
two students to Oxford Uni
versity for a period of three 
years. The students are paid 
from the estate of Mr. Rhodes 
$4,500.00 each for this time. Of 
the live young Texans who have 
already held this scholarship, 
two have come from the Uni
versity of Ttxas and three from 
Southwestern University a t 
Georgetown.

Voted Bonds.

Palestine, Texas, November 
11.—So far as ascertained the| 
vote cast on the recent elect
ion by the voters of this county 
in the matter of the special 151 
cents on the $100 valuation road ; 
tax stands 788 for and 474 against., 
The boxes yet out on this prop
osition will not change the result,' 
in fact, it is believed the majority 
will be swelled.

Lame back comes on suddenly 
and is extremely painful. It is 
caused by rheumatisn of the 
muscles. Quick relief is afford 
ed by applying Chamberlain’ s 
Liniment. Sold by all druggists-

The Rtv. in R. Hicks 1911 
Almanac.

“It Beau Air
This Is quoted from a letter of 

M. Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo. “ I 
recently used Foley’a Honey and 
Tar for the first time. To say 1 
am plea.sed docs not half express 
my feelings. Us beats all the 
remedies I ever used. I con
tracted a ' bad cold and was 
threatened w i t h  pneumonia. 
The first dose gave me great re
lief and one bottle completely, 
cured me.’ ’ Contains no opiates.

D. N. Leaverton.

The Messenger has recently 
delivered a big lot of advertising 
matter to the firms of Whitley A 
Keeland and Mistrot Bros, d Co. 
at New Waverly, Texas.

pays

- '.J  ;

r«r Mere lliae Iferee BeceAei.
Foley’s Honey and Tar has 

been a household favorite for 
coughs, colds, and ailments of 
tha throat, cheat and lungs. 
Contains no opiates.

D« N. Leavarton.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac 
for lu ll, that guardian Angel in 
a hundred thousand homes, is 
now ready. Not many are now 
willing to be without it and the 
Rev. Irl R. Hicks Magazine, 
Word and W’orks. The two are 
only one dollar a year. The A l
manac is 35c prepaid. No home 
or office should fail to send for 
them, to Word and Works Pub
lishing company, St Louis, Mo.

Miss Annie Pridgen returned 
to her home at Daly Saturday 
after visiting at Porter Springs, 
Crockett and tilkhart.

Sim Finch and Miss Jerdie 
Herod, two popular young people 
of the New Prospect community, 
were married in Grapeland Sun
day afternoon at the residence 
of Esq. Jno. A. Davis, who offici
ated. The Messenger extends 
best wishes for a long life of bap- 
iness and prosperity.

■Monty in Stockings 
Two ve rs io n s-

Money hid in old stockings 
used to be a favorite way of sav
ing money. Nowadays people 
save money by putting their 
money into OBtiSafffiS. A 
dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
Four pairs of (i®ti£2£dS!> cost 
but one dollar and are guaran
teed not to wear out in four 
months in heel, sole or toe

look u  well as the high priced 
ones — any stylish man or 
woman knows that And 
what a aatiifartion you get 
out of tliat guaranteel Fioia 
l>anking to hor<;e trading a 
guarantee is the rule of all 
sound business. Why let 
the hosiery manufact
urer escape the nilef

Ask your hosiery 
dealer if he will guar
antee hit ordinary hose 
to wear four months in 
heel, sole and toe. If 
not, then try a box of 
ĵtjhAeitfcBnanta.lehy the

('hattanooga Knitting
Mills

Mistrot Bros. & Co.

D, P. Ferguion of Milford, a 
former Orapelandita, aenda ua 
hia regards in the way of a dol
lar. Thanko.

.̂ 1
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League Program.
Sunday. Nov. 20.
8 u b j e c t— The Foreigner. 

Matt. 25; 35. Lake 7; 19.
' Leader—MIks Maude McCarty.

Hymn.
Prayer, that the church may 

realize its opportunity with tlie 
Foreigner.s.

Scripture lesson.
Hymn.
Paper—The great opportunitv 

of the church by Miss Sallie 
Mae Kent

Wliat the M. E. Church South 
is doing for the Foreigners, by 
Miss Orie Suo Howard.

Hy m n.
Missionery work in the Ep- 

worth Ln'ague, by Miss Jewel 
Taylor.

Official Statement
Of tbe riRMclal CMkitUa •( tk«

farmers & Merchants State Bank
At Grapeldsd, State af Tcxae,

at the close of bu.siness on the 
10th day of November 1910, pub
lished in the Messenger, a news- 
(taper printed and published at 
Cnipelaiid, State t)f Texas, on 
the iTth day of November, 1910.

ui':souun!:8
Loans and Discounts,
(>ersonal or collateral. $34505 18
[joans, real estate-----
Oyerdrafts( secured)
Ivml estate (banking
hou.se)........................
Sus(>ense account...
Furniture and fixtures 
Due from Approved
Deserve Agents.........
......................$418.^0.71
Due fn)m other Hanks 
and Hanker.s, subjtH'-t
b 'check ..........$4177 14

auffer'Cash Items.. $‘147 04
874 00

Seasonable Merchandise

;!626 00
ShStfoO

298.1.03!
43 25 

1084.401

40027.85
Many School children

from constipaiion, which ia o f t e n  j Currency-----
the cause of seeming stupidity .............  ,, 1 • . . i Other resources as fol-lessons. Chamrerlain s Stomach
ana Liver Tablets are an ideal | ((uarantee Fund...............  263.00

1082.02

medicine to give a child, for they , Burglary Insurance, 
are mild and gentle in their ef
fect, and will cure even chronic 
constipation.

.lOcOO 00

ToU l............................ S 10tk)14 48
UABlLJTIt>: I

Capital Stfx'k paid m $15,009.00
Sold by all druggists. Surplus Fund.............  5000 00

Undivided Profits.net 811 23 ^
Due to Hanks and 
Hankers, subject to
check............................  17000 00'
Individual Deisisit.s,
subject to check.......... 68015.60

'Cashier’s Checks___  187.05,
I Kills Payable and Ke- I
discounts_____ ______  000 00'

Petticoats at $1.00
The best value ever offered, made of fast 

colored^material similar to Heatherbloom, 
cut full with deep sheared flounce, 
and dust rufile, each........................... $1.Q0

Coronation Taffeta Petticoats

One of the prettiest cotton taffeta cloths 
made, has the rustle and crispness of silk 
and will outwear the low priced silk skirts, 
13-inch flounce with four clusters of ^4  
line shearing, each.............................. . j y

Parisiana Corsets.
In the newest models for stout or slender 

figures, designed to supply the demands of 
the most exacting women, and a new' )>air 
will be given for everyone that is 
unsatisfactory. $100 and............... $1.50

Dress Goods
An extensive showing of cotton fabrics in 

Pongee, Poplin and Hrillianteon 
w’eaves at 15c and.................................... 25c

Wool Dress Goods
In Panama, Mohair, Melrose, 

popular colors at a yard, 30c to.
In all 50c

Dress Patterns
torTn all wool Serge and fancy Worsted 

Coat Suits, in Brown, Navy, Bed, OA 
Gray and Black, a pattern $(3.00 a n d .^ f .UU

Repelant for Ladies Coats
Broad clotli finish, a very tiandsome goods 

and on e  that would justify a much higlr^r 
price, 5t) inches wide. Red, Navv and 
Black, yer yard....................................  - 50c

Continue Murder Cases.
Criickett, Texas, Nov. 14. 

—The trial of t'le ca.ses of the 
State vs Jtm Spurger, Isom 
Garner, Henry Ship{H‘r, B. j .  
Jenkins, Bill Her.ry and Andrew 
Kirkwood, all of whom are under 
indictment for the murder of 
two negroe-, at Percilla, this 
county, was until the
March term of court on motion 
of the state, on account of the 
ab.sence of some important state 
witnesses. The cise of the State 
V*. Jim Spurger, charged with 
assault with intent to murder, 
was also continued.

One of the defendants, Henr 
Shipper, was allowed bail in the 
snm of S.'«,(X'0 .itni was released 
from custotly. The others were 
remanded in jail

Silk and Knit Scarfs Ladies Knit Underwear
Warm and drossy acarfs have become 

very |>opalar and you will find in our 
showing just wiut you want.

50c, 65c, 75c and up

In Shirts, Drawers and Union Suits, 
warm properly fitting underw’ear attract 
ively priced, shirt and draw’ers 25c, *50c 
and $1 00, union suits 50c and $1 00

Big lot 
week at F

of 8h« e« arrived this 
A. Faria 4 Son’s

Total............................ $ 106614.48
State of Texas, (

County of Houston, i’ ss We, Geo 
E. Darsey as (iresident, and • 
U'. D.Granbury as cashier of said | 
bank, cai'h of us, do solemnly j 
swear that the above statement! 
Is true to the best of our knuwl- 
iKtge and belief.
Geo. E Dar.sey, President.

W. D. liranbury. Cashier. 
Sworn and subscribed b) be 
—*— . fore me tins 16th day of

1 November, A. D , nine- 
b>en hundred and ten. 
Witness my hand and 
notarial seal on the date 

last aforesaid.
J. K. Richards, Notary Public 

Cor rect— Atb*st:
P. L Kulgliaai,

Ilf "WiJarsey s
Grapeland, Texas

I W. G. Darsey, J- Directors 
, T. 9. Kent J

’ Dr. G. H. Black
The Dentist

Grap«*laiid, . . . .  Texas

H.
B.

W. H. Kolb of Route 1, A. 
Gibeon of Route 2 and Dr. J 
Smith of Crockett are among 
those remembering the Meaeeii-

Office: Front Room 
Woodard Building.

ger.

BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

L'NIMENT
WILL CURE

4

RK^umitI«ra, Cuff, Sprain*, Stiff \ 
Joints, Old Sores, Wounds, N«arml- 4 

]  ̂ Sia* Conlrnctrd Muscles, Etc., '
0  frncst S. Wjst' , ^^fjllcenc, Wa«l». •
1 % wrU«*s:—I had Ncursif.a n  n.y itTm srm * a tafnt S£o« wim;h t.is.ed sbo.it a m mih. u < 

V'ss so severe st thst 1 not w.>tk $ 
StaL. 1 tr Atl aevr'-. 1 tneJicinet, bt. t cculd 4 
find none to rtliove me untti I tried !iaU«rd'« 
3viow Ltoimcnt. After two or tnres appii* a 
cat'oos I v/ss relieved and soon cot wall. «

FRICK 2Sc, 50c AND $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment Co., 

ST. LOUIS. MO.
* S o lti an d  F ocom m on O e# ! by

We are unloadinj^ to
day car of iron beds, med
ium price. Bought right 
and sold richt. Come see 
them. Kennedy Bros.

\.̂ asEi

T f  8 i  8 B i r -  M F-

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

5old"by A. S. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.
1 '

A. P. Tima and family who have 
been living at Cuthbart, Texae, 
for Ihe paat eevatal years, have 
moved buck to their old home in 
the Waneta community.

Prickly Aah Bitters can be de- 
I pended on to cure the kidneye, 
'correct tht urine, ntrengthen the 
I stomach and relieve backache. 

A. 8 . Porter epecfal agent.

A. 8. PORTED

The Busy
Bee
—SERVES—

R'ish, Oyetere, Ham,
Kgge, .Steak, Sausage, Crffee 

and ether goed things to eat. 
FRESH BREAD FOR SALE 
We solicit a shur< of your buei- 

neee and will appreciate it.
W E PAY CASH 

For Chiekena, Eggs and other 
Country Produce.

AMITH A. ELLIS. Proprietors

W’OOD Wa n t e d —The .Mee-
eenger will accept 16 inch heate." 
wood in payment for eubuuript- 
lon. If y ) i  want to pay your 
subecrinti m in this way, bring 
U8 a load

Dr. Black, the dentist, hae a 
card elsewhere in ibis issue, and 
invites his many friends and pat
rons everywhere in the country 
to come and see him in hie new 
home.

FEMININE NERVE. HE HEARD STEAM ESCAPING

Tenderness or aching in the 
small of the back is a serious 
symptom. The kidneys are suf
fering. Take Prickly Ash Bit
ters at once. It is a reliable Kid
ney remedy and a system regula
tor and will cure the trouble 
before it develops its dangerous 
stage. A. 3. Porter special 
agent.

Mr. LIttleman Was Engtnaer of the 
Eatabllahment but Found Hla 

Wife Waa the Boiler.

A rare example of feminine nerve 
cornea from Kiiglaiid. Anxinua to 
obtain unique photographs for sale 
in connection with a church, Mias 
Lydia .\kicna, niiiefeen, cliinbixl a 
stc-eplejnck’g lailder to the top. of 
the spire of St. Murk’s church, i , 
U'icester, which is more than 200 I !“■

Littleman made up his mind 
that he was not going to be ruled 
any longer by his wife. So when

LOOKED ON 10,000 BONNETS.

Tax I 
here Sa 
theme* 
pay II 
will be 
Janus

top Goolsby, WHS 
V and many avail jo  

the opp'irtunity to 
zee. Air, Goolsby 
,ain some time ii>

The deetli of the widow of Ira*D. 
Rankey, the evangelist, recalls an 
incident a'hich t<xik jdoce in her 
prm'nce many years ago.

There had l»ecn a moiifitcr revi
val mi*cting plannwl for women 
only at ^fadiaon Sqtian> garden.

foot high. Having reached the top, 
Miss Akiens, camt-ru in hand, coolly 
walked around the narrow, unpro- 
tf>cted staging and snapshotted some 
fine views of the town. So awo-in- 
spirir.g wa.s the sight tliat many of 
the crowd lielow walked away, do- i 
eluriiig they could watc’h her no 
longer. Filially the intrepid snap- 
shott»r cause**! tremendous excite
ment among tlie onlcvikcrs when sho 
climls <1 another ladder and reaehc*d 
the 1 oall’.er vane, on which she 
reste<1 for some minut(*s. Miss 
.\kiens claims the diampionsliip oa 
womm Fteeplej.ac’k of the worlil.

imperiously: “ Mrs. Littleman!
Mrs. Littleman came out of the 

kitchen with a dish cloth tied 
arouad her head and a roiling 
in her hand.

“ Well, sir, 
you have?’’

Littleman staggered, but braced, 
up. “ Jane, I want you to under
stand” —and ho tapped hia breast 
dramatically—“ I am the engineer 
of this establishment.”

she said.

pm 

what will

•Oh. you are, are you ? Well,

USUALLY.

Th*
elscti
good 
this 
to th 
is in

n asking for an 
lond issus to build 

being oiroulaied 
wilt be prsHented 

ionsrs court which 
■s wsek. I

Men were to lie rigidly exclude**!, hut 
on the day of the meeting one voung what *loes it mean by bi'ing
man managed to alip in unolecrred 'financ’ially etnharrassed ?*  ̂
and scAmpered to the top gullery, | “ Ik'ing inarric*!. my son. Bos- 
from which he watched the pro**ecd- ' Evening T ransfcript. 
ings.

William. I want you to understand 
that I,”  and slio looktHl dangeroua, 

I ‘ I am the lioilor that ■will blow up 
j and throw the engineer ov«*r into the 

next county. Do you hear the st.*am 
escaping, William?”

William heard it, and he merlt- 
I ly incjiiired if thc*re was any assist- 
j ance ho cxnild n*nder in the house
work.— Mack’s National Monthly.

MNCMCNICaI.*ater, in the hc*aring of a niunlier 
of women, of whom Sirs. Ranker 
waa one„ he related hia experience, j Waiter— Haven’t 
and waa aaked if he had enjoyed loinething, air? 
the meeting. “ Wliat atriick me j Diner—Glad ywu 
moat,** he replied, "was looking I haven’t registered, 
down npon 10,000 bonnets, no two 
aliks.” — PhiladelohiH Record.

PINEA.’ PLE JUICE.
you forgntteei 

reminded me:

f  - ■— I
- I

tern T««.aka and GewaTiMTte

Pineapples aru lieing exported 
from Hawaii in gr«*st quantities. 
The juice of the fruit ia now being 

I but up in Utiles and ahipp*d ail 
I A e r  lilt world It nnkea a delicious 
F  jrerage.

1
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